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:Decision No. /9'() 7a 

) 
In the matter ot the applioation ot ~e J 
~tchlson, Topeka an~ santa Fe Railway j 
Co~~~, a corporation, tor .autnority to J 
oonstruot a railroa~ spur tr~ok upon and J Application No. l4l09. 
alone Willow Street in the City ot Los ) 
lWlgeles, County of Los Angeles, State o~ J 
Ca11fornia. ) 
-----------------------------------) 
3Y ~l':"E CO~J.aSSION: 

ORDER -- .... --
r.he ~tchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Comp~, a 

oorpor~tlon, tiled the above entitled ~p~licati~ with this Cocmis-

s10n on t~e 28th day of September, 1927, asking tor author1ty to 

oO.::l.struot ::l. :::1''Ul'' traolc .!l t grad.e :loro~s port ions ot Willow street 

between Santa Fe Avenue, e~ond.lng north and south thereot, in the 

C1ty of Los ~eles, Co~~ty of Los ~les~ State of California, as 
hereinafter set forth. TAe neceszary ~ranohise or permit (City 

~~anoe No. 58579) has been granted by the ~lty Coune1l of said 

City for the oonstruotion or said orossings at gra~e. It ~ppears 

to th1s Commission that the present prooeeding 1s not one 1n whioh 

a public he~ring 1s neoess~ry; that 1t is neither re~son~ble nor 

praot1oable at this time to provide grad(; separations or to' avoid. 

grade orossings at the ~o1nts mentioned in thi~ application With 

said ',Villow street anC!. tho.t this z,p:plio.ation should 'be granted sub-

ject to the conditions hereinattor specified, therefore 

IT IS :-rEREBY OPJ):.s~!) ths. t :Pe ro.issiOJl and. !l.uthori ty be 
:md it 1::; hereby gran ted. to The Atch.ison, Topelca o.nd. Sa::l.ts. Fe Ra.i~';' 

~ Comp~ to cO::l.struct a epur tra.ck at grade aorose portions o~ 
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71illoVI stretJt 'between S~t$, Fe Avenu.e, extending north ::l.lld south 

thereof, 'in the City of Los ~eles, County ot Los Anoeles, State 

of California, .lt the 10cIltion hereino.1'ter parti0'U1arly t1esc::-ibed 

to the ~p:plication. 

Desoription ot Crossings 

3eg!.:ml:l.ng at 0. point in the south line ot V[illow 
st. distant thereon l.77 ft. westerly trom. the southwest 
co~~er of Willow st. ~~ s~ta Fe Ave. thence northeast~ 
erly 46.15 ft. on a curve concave to the north hav~g a 
radius of 240.49 ft., saia curve interseoto the oenter 
line o£ s~ta Fe Ave. ~istant 20.96 ~. so~~her~y there-
on ~roe tho interseotion Or the center lines o! Santa Fe 
,Ave. am Willow sts. and the ta:::.gent ot said.. curve wher& 
it 1nterseots tho oenter line o~ Santa Fo Ave. cakes ~ 
~gle or 680 oer to ~he so~thwest with the center line of 
Santa Fe ~ve. thence northe~sterly 10S.aS ~t. o~ ~ re-
verse ourve oonoave to the southe~st having ~ ra~ius of 
Z~.~9 :Ct. thence SZ.90 ft. easterly on te,XJgent ~lel 
to und. distant 18.5 ft. southerly tro:l the nor'th line ot 
;11110\'/ st. thenoe 126.6.5 :rt. southea.sterly on So tallgent 
o~e, conc~ve to the southwest having a radius ot 193.19 
ft. to a "Ooint ill the sou.th line of Willow St. Clistant 
300.78 :tt: easterly thereon trOtl the southeast corner ot 
~anto... • .Fe ~ve. and. Willow st. 

Sal~ orossings to 'be construoted subject to the follow-

i:lg cO:::ldi ti ons, nac.ely: 

(1) The entire expense ot oonstructing the crossings, 

together "''1i th the 00 st at their cainteno.nco there:;..!ter 1n gooe. and. 

first-olass oondition tor the sate and convenie~t usc of the ~ub-

lie, shall be borne by applioant. 

(2) said. crossings shall be constructed s1.ibsta.nt1ally 

in accordance v;i th Sto.nd.o.rd No.4, 11:. General Ord.er No. 72 ot this 

Commission c.nd. shall be constructed.. without sUl'erelevation a.nd. ot a 

width to contor.n to those portions ot said street now gra~ed, with 

the tops o~ r~ils flu.sh with the pavem~t and with grades or a?proach 

~ot exceeding one (l) :per ce~t; Shall oe protect~' by suitable cross-

ing signs ~d Shall in overy v~y be made sa~e for the passage there-

over ot veh~cles and other road traffic. 

(S) No train, Qotor, engine or car Shall be operated over 

said crossings between the hours of 4:00 oTclook 
A.lit. and 12: 00 
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olclock midnight. 

(4) A:C>Plic::l!l.t s~ll, wi.thin thirty (~OJ days there-
. " 

~tter, notif,y this Commissio~, in writing, of the completion ot 

the inst~ll~tion of $~id crossings. 

{5} It said c~oss1ngs sh~ll not have been installed 

with~ one ye~~ troo the ~~te of this or~er, the author1zat1~ 

herein gr~ted shall the~ lapse ~n~ becoce VOid, unless further 

t~e is ~-nte~ by sub3e~uent order. 

(oj The Commission reserves the right to cake such· 

further orders relative to the looation, oonstruction, operation. 

!:l3.inten~nce 8.nd protection of s~id. crossings s.s to it r::.c.y seem 

right and proper, and to revoke its permission it, in its Ju~ 

!:lent, the :publio convenienoe and neoessity d.eoc.nd. such aotion .. 

~e authority herein granted shall becoce effeotive on . 
the d.ate hereof. 

~ .. ,Dated. a.t San Frs.ncisco, C:;-.lito mia, this 2: ~ day 
o~"'£.( ~-~ 
o~~, 1.927. 

I 

Cor:i.o.issioners. 


